This paper presents a new concept of the air engine using compressed air as the potential power source for motorbikes, in place of an internal combustion engine. The motorbike is proposed to be equipped with an air engine, which transforms the energy of the compressed air into mechanical motion energy. A mathematical model is presented here, and performance evaluation is carried out on an air-powered novel air turbine engine. The maximum power output is obtained as 3.977 kW (5.50 HP) at the different rotor to casing diameter ratios, optimal injection angle 60
Introduction
As per recent survey in the populationwise largest state of Uttar Pradesh, India, there are more than 10.5 millions transport vehicles out of which about 8.2 millions are two wheelers/motorbikes, mostly driven by internal combustion (IC) engines. The total transport vehicles are generating about 77.8% air pollutants such as: carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), and unburned hydrocarbon (HC), out of which 80% pollutants is generated by motorbikes and released to the atmosphere. The study shows that the IC engines of motorbikes may generate up to two times more pollutants than those of automobiles. In order to reduce the air pollution and eliminate 50-60% of the emitted pollutants, this paper presents a new concept of an air engine using compressed air as the potential power source for motorbikes instead of an IC engine. Such motorbike is proposed to be equipped with an air engine, which transforms the energy of the compressed air into mechanical motion energy.
The number of transport vehicles is increasing across the world every year and resulting into rapid and huge consumption of fossil-fuel quantities, thereby causing a threat to fast depletion to energy resources. A noted geophysicist Marion King Hubbert [1] was the first man who effectively applied the principles of geology, physics, and mathematics in 1956 for the future projection of oil production from the US reserve base. Hubbert indicated that conventional crudeoil production would attain peak oil in 1970 and thereafter start depleting. This may cause a serious threat to mankind within 40 years, that is, by 1995. This will also affect the environment due to release of huge quantities of a pollutant in the atmosphere. Aleklett and Campbell [2] indicated in 2003 that the world is depleting its resources of oil and gas at such a rate that oil production is set to peak and begins to decline by around 2010. This apprehension necessitates the search for environment friendly alternative to fossil-fuel oil or some method of conserving natural resources using nonconventional options, such as biodiesel, wind power, and photo voltaic cells and or some energy conversion systems like battery storage, hydrogen cell, and compressed air to obtain shaft work for the engines of vehicles [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Compressed air has the enormous potential as an alternative to these issues due to its zero pollutant capability and for running prime mover like air turbine. Pioneering work in the area of the compressed air engine has been done by French technologist Guy and Cyril [10] and also by an inventor of quasi turbine Saint Hilaire et al. [11] . Use of compressed air as working fluid offers a prime mover which does not involve a combustion process for producing shaft work. Thus, the great advantages in terms of availability of air as fuel and the emissions free from carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, and nitrous oxides are apparent to such air motors. Compressed air driven prime-movers are also found to be cost effective compared to fossil-fuel-driven engines. It has the perennial compressed air requirement which needs some source of energy for running compressor whose overall analysis shows that the compressed air system is a quite good option for light vehicle applications [12] . In view of these attractive features, the compressed air engine may become the dominant technology in place of the electric and hydrogen cell in the vehicle market.
Detailed study has been carried out about multivane expander for its various parameters such as: geometry, end friction, optimizing the efficiency [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and pneumatic hybrid power system [23] [24] [25] [26] . The work of pressure regulation of turbine, performance efficiency of Rankine cycle, multistage turbine compressor models, experimental investigation on rotary vane expander, three-stage expander into a CO 2 refrigeration system, endface friction of the revolving vane mechanism, and design and implementation of an airpowered motorcycle have also been reviewed [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
This paper focuses on the study of influence of rotor/ casing dimension on the performance of an air turbine proposed to be equipped on motorbikes in place of an internal combustion engine. The mathematical modeling and performance evaluation of various parameters of such a small capacity compressed air-driven turbine was carried out earlier [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . In this study, the effect of isobaric admission and adiabatic expansion of high-pressure air for different rotor diameters, casing diameters, and rotor/casing diameter ratios (d/D) of the turbine have been considered and analyzed for linear expansion (i.e., for moderate air consumption).
Concept of Air Turbine Model
This study proposes a multivanes type air turbine as shown in Figure 1 . Such air turbine is considered to work on the reverse working principle of vane type compressor. In this arrangement total shaft work is cumulative effect of isobaric admission of compressed air jet on vanes and the adiabatic expansion of high-pressure air.
The total shaft power of the air turbine is cumulative effect of isobaric admission of compressed air jet on vanes and the adiabatic expansion of high pressure air. A prototype of air turbine was developed and its functionality was ensured [12] in the earlier study of authors. Vanes of novel air turbine were placed under spring loading to maintain their regular contact with the casing wall to minimize leakage. A cylinder for the storage of compressed air with a minimum capacity of storing air for the requirement of 30 min running at initial stage and maximum pressure of 20 bar is used as a source of compressed air. The storage container has a The present objective of this study is to investigate the performance of an air turbine with the variation of rotor/ casing dimensions with minimum air consumption and its experimental validation.
Mathematical Modeling
The mathematical model shown here is already presented in the author's earlier publication [48] , but it is again reproduced in brief for the benefits of readers. In this rotary machine, the high-pressure air jet at ambient temperature drives the rotor of air turbine due to both isobaric admission and adiabatic expansion. When high-pressure air enters through the inlet passage, pushes the vane for producing rotational movement through this vane, and thereafter air so collected between two consecutive vanes of the rotor is gradually expanded up to exit passage. This isobaric admission and adiabatic expansion of high-pressure air both contribute in producing the shaft work from air turbine. The expanded air leaving the air turbine after expansion is sent out from the exit passage. It is assumed that the scavenging of the rotor is perfect, and the work involved in recompression of the residual air is absent.
From Figure 2 , it is seen that work output is due to isobaric admission (E to 1), adiabatic expansion (1 to 4) and steady exit flow work (4 to 5). Thus, total power output (work done per unit time) W, for speed of rotation N rpm due to thermodynamic processes may be written as [51] :
where
It is seen that if vanes are at angular spacing of θ degree, then total number of vanes will be n = (360/θ).
Assumptions and Investigation Parameters
Following assumptions and investigation parameters are taken while analyzing the air engine performance.
(i) The temperature of compressed air entering through inlet into rotor and casing space is at ambient temperature.
(ii) Vanes are spring loaded and hence leakages across vane tip and casing liner are ignored.
(iii) Friction between vane tip and casing liner is ignored.
Various input parameters are considered as shown in Table 1 for investigation. The effect of speed of rotation, rotor/casing diameter ratio, and injection pressure on the expansion power output, flow work output, and total power output from air turbine is studied. Here the vane angle θ, injection angle φ, and speed of rotation N of the air turbine are considered to be constant for whole study. • , injection angle of 60
• at different injection pressures of 2-6 bar (30, 45, 60, 75, and 90 psi) and at the speed of rotation 2500 rpm, at casing diameter 100 mm. Figure 3 shows the variation of expansion power at different rotor/casing diameter ratios with respect to different injection pressure. It is evident that the shaft power due to expansion at 2 bar is lower at higher rotor/ casing diameter ratio of 0.95, thereafter gradually increases linearly up to 0.75 to 0.70 and becomes largest when rotor/ casing diameter ratio is kept 0.55. For higher injection pressure 4 to 6 bar, this is attributed to the large power output in similar pattern.
Results and Discussions

Theoretical Results.
It is learnt that there exists maximum rotor/casing diameter for every injection pressure which offers the linear expansion power at moderate air consumption and beyond 0.70 to 0.55 rotor/casing (d/D) ratios, the value of maximum expansion power is more, but expansion is parabolic which shows the higher air consumption for higher shaft output. The higher injection pressures produce higher shaft power in similar manner as compared to lower injection pressures. Figure 4 shows the variation of exit flow power at different rotor/casing diameter ratios with respect to different injection pressure. It is seen that the shaft power due to exit flow work is lowest at 2 bar and parabolically increases up to rotor/casing diameter ratio of 0.55. It is quite evident that the shaft power due to exit flow work gradually increases with reducing value of rotor/casing diameter ratio in view of the gap between the rotor and casing as increases gradually. That is why the exit flow power is nearly insignificant for rotor/casing diameter ratio of 0.95 and would be absent when this ratio value is unity. Figure 5 shows the percentage contribution of expansion power against total work output at different rotor/casing diameter ratios with respect to different injection pressure. contribution of expansion power against total power is lowest and gradually increases from 88.67% to 93.32% as rotor/ casing diameter ratio decreases from 0.95 to 0.55. Figure 6 shows the percentage contribution of exit flow power in total power output at different rotor/casing diameter ratios with respect to different injection pressure. It is International Journal of Rotating Machinery 5 evident that percentage contribution of exit flow power is higher, when rotor/casing diameter ratio is 0.95 and gradually decreases from 11.33% to 6.68% as this diameter ratio drops up to 0.55 when casing diameter is kept 100 mm at all injection pressure from 2-6 bar. Figure 7 shows the total power output with respect to different rotor/casing diameter ratios and different injection pressure 2-6 bar. At injection pressure 2-6 bar total power is seen increasing linearly from rotor/casing diameter ratio 0.95 to 0.70. It further increases parabolically but produces larger value of power, when rotor/casing diameter ratio reaches to 0.55 and such trend of graph confirms the higher air consumption. Thus for minimum air consumption, the optimal shaft power output is obtained as 3.977 kW at rotor/ casing diameter ratio 0.70, 6-bar injection pressure and 2500 rpm speed of rotation as seen in the graph till it is straight line.
From the above, it is obvious that the expansion power output as well as total power output is found maximum as 3.6495 and 3.977 kW, respectively, for moderate/minimum air consumption when rotor/casing diameter ratios lie between 0.75 to 0.70 at casing diameter 100 mm. Figure 8 . It consists of compressor, compressed air storage cylinder, supply of compressed air through air filter, and regulator and lubricator to air turbine. The dynamometer consisting of load pulley, weight load, and load dial gauge are also shown in the set up.
Experimental Results. The complete schematic of test setup is shown in
The experimental setup consisting of a heavy duty twostage compressor with suitable air storage tank, air filter, regulator and lubricator, novel air turbine, and rope dynamometer has been created for validation of theoretical results.
The actual setup of test rig of air engine/turbine was fabricated and air turbine was tested in the laboratory. The compressed air is produced by a heavy duty two-stage compressor and stored in a suitable capacity of air tank to maintain nearly constant supply pressure of 300 psi. The compressed air is connected to air filter, regulator, and lubricator to produce desired air pressure for testing. The data is recorded with various parametric conditions and performance evaluation of the prototype air turbine is carried out.
Performance evaluation is conducted on a compressed air-driven vaned-type novel air turbine. The comparison of theoretical total shaft outputs with respect to experimental values are carried out on following optimum input parameters such as high-pressure air Figure 9 shows that the theoretical power at different speed of rotation is increasing with increase of injection pressure. The rate of increase of power is higher at higher injection pressure compared to lower injection pressure. This can be attributed to the fact that at higher injection pressures the flow power and the expansion power are more. Due to higher admission pressure total amount of air admitted is more and it offers the overall increase in total power output. Figure 10 shows that the experimental values of power output increase with higher injection pressure and at different speeds of rotation. Comparison of power output for theoretical and experimental conditions shows that for a given injection pressure the experimental power output is less than theoretical value at same operating condition. This is because of leakage at interface of vane and casing, throttling of air at admission, and friction losses. From Figures 9 and 10 the theoretical performance of the air turbine can be compared with the experimental performance. It is seen that the results obtained experimentally match significantly with the theoretical results to the extent of around 70% to 98% for different operating parameters. Figure 11 depicts the variation of performance efficiency of air turbine for different injection pressure at different speeds of rotation such as: 99%, 89.8%, 84.3%, 79.8%, 76.5% and 72.5% at speed of rotation 500 rpm, 1000 rpm, 1500 rpm, 2000 rpm, 2500 rpm, and 3000 rpm, respectively, when injection pressure varies from 2.8-4.2 bar. But the performance efficiency for injection pressure 1.4 bar is not in parity with higher pressure. This indicates that turbine power output is utilized in overcoming the friction losses at injection pressure 1.4 bar and centrifugal forces on vanes are also not effective at speed of rotation 500-3000 rpm. Thus air turbine offers best performance at injection pressure 2.8 to 4.2 bar (40-60 psi). 
Revised Mathematical Model
Reasons for Large Deviation between Theoretical and Experimental
Results. The above study shows that there is large difference between the theoretical results and experimental observations ranging from 72.5% to 99%. This is attributed due to the following reasons.
(i) Theoretically expansion is considered to be adiabatic but the same will not be possible in this case as there is no isolation of engine from the surroundings. In actual case the expansion will not be adiabatic and the index of expansion will be different from 1.4 (i.e., theoretically considered value).
(ii) The leakage at interface of vane and casing cannot be completely eliminated in view of running clearance required between the mating surfaces. Although vanes are of spring-loaded type but the too high stiffness of vane spring will lead to an increase in friction resistance loss. This leakage can be experimentally
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(iii) The throttling of air occurs at the time of admission due to restricted passage available for the injection of air into air turbine. This throttling effectively reduces the initial pressure at the beginning of expansion of air inside air turbine. Adverse influence of throttling at different injection pressures will be different and the output varies accordingly.
(iv) The friction losses which are there at all rotating parts and mating surfaces eventually reduce the power output from the engine. These losses are there at the mating surface of vanes/casing and at the shaft bearing.
(v) Air lubricator adds some trace of lubricants in the air injected into the air turbine. These traces of lubricant also expand with the expanding air, and the work output is different from theoretically predicted value.
(vi) The experimental observation errors may be there in various measurements.
Thus an empirical relation between tip leakage and throttling losses due to effect of size of air nozzles for different injection pressure and speed of rotation which ultimately varies the air consumption, is taken into account to reduce this large deviations between the theoretical and experimental results.
The modified model in correlation with (1) is given below: Table 2 and it is plotted in the Figure 12 . Now it is seen that the theoretical results are now closer to the experimental results as shown in the Figure 10 . Now the performance efficiency of air turbine with modified model in comparison to experimental data is recorded as shown in Table 3 . The Figure 13 shows that the variation of performance efficiency of air turbine is ranging from: (i) 95.8% to 86.7% at injection pressure 2.7 bar (40 psi) and is lowest 86.7% at speed of rotation 3000 rpm;
(ii) 99.6% to 90.6% at injection pressure 4.1 bar (60 psi);
(iii) 100% to 91.7% at injection pressure 4.1 bar (60 psi);
(iv) 99.6% to 91.5% at injection pressure 4.1 bar (60 psi).
The results at injection pressure 1.4 bar (20 psi) are not compared as at 1.4 bar air turbine only overcomes the frictional losses and it starts running.
From Figure 13 it is also seen that performances at injection pressure 4.1 bar to 7 bar are very close ranging from 100% to 91.5%.
Conclusions
From the above study, it is seen that modified model is closer to the experimental results. Based on the input parameters considered and various investigations carried out, following conclusions are drawn. (i) The total power output developed is found maximum at speed of rotation 3000 rpm when air consumption is maximum.
(ii) The performance efficiency of the novel air turbine is optimum at 1000 rpm when air consumption is minimum, at rotor/casing diameter ratio 0.70, injection pressure 4.1 bar to 7.0 bar.
(iii) The theoretical optimum shaft power output is significantly matching with experimental results and performance efficiency of the novel air turbine ranges from 91% to 100% at injection pressure 4.1-7.0 bar.
Thus the above investigation shows that such data could be useful for designing the air engine for light vehicles/ motorbikes which could be helpful in curbing the environmental issues to large extent if implemented widely. 
